
   
 

Platforms for Facilitating Hybrid Networks 
The list below highlights just some of the technologies available to you for connecting with others electronically as part of your hybrid network. It’s 
likely that a combination of these options will prove to be the best solution for your group. Please keep in mind that these platforms are frequently 
in flux, so check the websites provided for the most accurate details regarding limitations and capabilities.  
 

 

 Description Limitations Benefits Notes and Recs 

Facebook Group An online community for 
small group 
communication around a 
common topic; members 
can post links and engage 
in conversation.  

Participation is limited to 
Facebook members. 

As opposed to Facebook 
pages, groups can be 
private (for members only). 

 

Google Hangout An instant messaging and 
video chat platform. 

A video chat is limited to 10 
participants; a text chat is 
limited to 100 participants; 
you must have a Google+ 
ID to participate.  

It’s a free way for folks to 
privately connect in real 
time.   

 

Skype Group Video Call An instant messaging and 
video chat platform with 
some cost. 

Members must have a 
Skype account. One 
member must have a Skype 
premium account. High 
speed Internet is needed, 
so recommended for 
smaller groups.  

It’s free for all but the 
member with the premium 
account. Easy to use with 
great functionality.  

 

e-Mail Group Communication to a group 
of specified contacts via e-
mail.  

No real-time conversation 
option; e-mail strings can 
be clunky to follow.  

The most accessible option, 
since most folks have e-
mail addresses.  

Google Groups is a free and 
popular option.  

Blog A webpage made up of 
“posts,” or articles around 
a certain topic that 
promotes comments. 

Comments don’t take place 
in real time. 

Most platforms are free 
and easy to use. Allows 
users to post in-depth 
articles for study, review 
and analysis.  

Popular platforms include 
WordPress and Blogger. 
 
More on creating a private 
blog for WordPress here 
and for Blogger here.  

https://www.facebook.com/help/groups/basics
http://www.google.com/+/learnmore/hangouts/
https://support.skype.com/en/faq/FA10614/making-a-group-video-call-windows-desktop
https://groups.google.com/forum/#!overview
http://wordpress.com/
https://www.blogger.com/home
http://en.support.wordpress.com/settings/privacy-settings/
http://www.mybloggerlab.com/2013/03/how-to-make-your-blog-private-in-blogger.html


Online Meeting Software These platforms allow folks 
to “meet” online in real 
time, share screens and 
view presentations.  

Many of the platforms are 
costly; the free platforms 
are not as robust; webcam 
connectivity can be spotty, 
and some might require 
technical assistance. 
Number of participants 
limited by platform.  

The best replacement for 
in-person meetings: 
participants can see each 
other, hear each other, and 
all look at the same 
documents or websites 
live.  

The free options include 
Screenleap and Join.Me; 
both platforms have free 
“basic” plans with more 
advanced capabilities 
available for a fee. The 
more costly options include 
GoToMeeting and WebEx.  

 
 

Our Recommendation 
You’ll need to find what works for your group but here’s our recommendation for the most complete, effective hybrid network:  
 

 Use a platform with live capabilities like Facebook chat, Google Hangout, Skype or online meeting software for periodic meetings 
between the in-person gatherings.  

 Use a private blog to post readings on your topic and encourage folks to leave at least one comment on the post.  
o The leader should assign specific people each week* to pose a question for members to mull over and respond to.    

 Use e-mail to send reminders about the work you’re doing that week*.  
o Using email for the group discussion can work, but if you have a robust discussion some folks may start skipping over 

comments because they’re overwhelmed. That could lead to them missing emails with actionable instructions. Either keep 
the conversation off of e-mail altogether or start a new thread for each assignment.  

 
*Your hybrid network may not schedule its learning-alone-together time on a weekly basis. Substitute for biweekly or whatever works best 
for your flock as needed.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Starting a hybrid network at your church? Be in touch with Emily Cherry (echerry@thediocese.net) or Ed Keithly 
(ekeithly@thediocese.net) to share your stories and tell us what worked best for you.   

http://www.screenleap.com/
https://join.me/
http://www.gotomeeting.com/online/
http://www.webex.com/
mailto:echerry@thediocese.net
mailto:ekeithly@thediocese.net

